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ried the captain ; ehe had been bo 
happy with »y father, who loved 
bar with a devoted lore. He never 
once is hia life spoke a harsh word 
to her, and when he died ehe missed 
hie tender, protecting care. Bet we 
were happy with each other until the 
captain came between ns. I know 
from the first,” she went on, sadly, 
“that Captain Wynynrd did not love 
my mother. Shall I tell yon why. 
Miss Rane?”

“If yon wish," replied War Rase, 
carelessly; yet she listened with keen 
Interest to the next few words.

"I was once present," said Angela, 
“at a party with you and Captain 
Wynynrd; I need not say when or 
where. I did not know you then; and, 
eulte by accident. I overheard~you and 
the captain speaking. I heard him 
tell you that his heart was ‘not lu IV 
I remember the words, and X very 
soon understood how to apply them. 
I besought her not to marry Captain 
Wynyard, because he did not love 
her, because It was only for her 
money he cared.”

broke In
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is scientifically made 
and has never failed to 
give the maximum 
leavening efficiency. 
Because of this and the 
uniformly satisfactory 
results obtained by its 
use, we recommend it 
as Canada’s perfect 
baking powder.
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Girls’ School Middies.
Of White Jean colored, collar and 

cuffs; also some Shantaung and 
Blue Linen included In,this lot '
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Tooth Brushes.
Solid hardwood backs, with good 

Quality fibre for brush.
Each 2c.

"You are a strange girl 
Gladys Rane.

“I love my mother dearly," «aid 
Angela, “and I have seen her suffer. 
I knew she would be unhappy with 
the captain; but she loved hlm; I am 

-that she lov-

Inf ants’ Pants.
In smooth elastic weave, knee 

length, handed waists.
\ Per Pair 7c.

mrted designs, of soft finish, 
ITOUiaook, top trimmed with 
lace shoulder straps, elastic

.PLAINS NOM^j
Each 49c,afraid-»my, I am sun 

ed him far more than she loved my 
father. She would not listen to me. 
I told her that he loved you, and 
she laughed—poor mamma!—at the 
idea, she was so convinced of his de 
votion. Do you not think it Is very 
cruel and wicked to deceive any one 
In that way?”

With her companion’s clear eyes fix
ed full upon her face, Gladys dared 

She only repeated her

Tie Back Sweaters.
With brush wool trimming, in 

colors of Jade, Pawn, V. Rose and 
Navy Blue.

* Each $1.98

Pants. <309. Nainsook, muslln.-crepe,-* 
crepe de chine or radium silk j 
he used for this. The closing li #j 
centre back. One can finish this] 
knlcker or pantellette style.

The Pattern is cut In 4 
Small, 34-36; Medium, 38-40; iJ 
42-44; Extra Dirge, 46-48 Inched 
measure. A Medium size require] 
yards of 36 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any addreei 
receipt of 1,0c. Jjrsllver or staa»

e trousers are made up of 
lis . which will stand rough 
sizes to fit up to 4 years.

Per Pair 39c.

are, and, if the Information will af
ford him pleasure, why should I not
give it?”

“Because I ask you not," replied 
Angela.

“That might be a cogent reason it 
I understand, it," remarked Gladys.

And then they reached the King's 
Meadow, with its long green grass 
dotted with golden buttercups and 
daisies, the hedges all pink with wild 
roses, the meadow-sweet growing In 
thick white clusters. A row of lime- 
trees bounded the meadow on one 
side, a row of sturdy oaks stood on 
the other.

“Let us sit do*n," said Angela, 
pointing to the Ivy-covered trunk of 
a fallen tree; and the two sat down 
together in the shade of the lime- 
tree.

The afternoon being warm, Angela 
unfastened the claspe of her silver- 

which fell unheeded

LADY LAURAS’
RELEASE Ladies’ Pants.

In Pink, with gusset, - elastic at 
waist and knee.

Per Pair 39c.

All Wool 
[ Work Pants. ’
‘ satisfactory service.

Per Pair $2.98
—OR—

THE STORY OF 
A SPOILED BEAUTY

Babies’ Pull 
Over Sweaters.

Pure wool, White with Pink and 
Blue trimmings, to fit up- to 2 
years.

 Each $1.39

l’s. Black
»n TjYork Shirts.
B made to stand the heaviest 
KthaC/may be put upon them, 
lar $1.98

Now $1.25

Spring Millinery.
Ladles’ and Children’s New Spring Hats. We have a style for every 

figure at a price for every purse, you’ll get style, service, comfort and 
satisfaction if you buy your new hat here.

nut answer, 
words:

“You are a strange girl, Miss Rood-CHAPTER LII.
[ She would take Miss Rane there, 
and say what she had to say, then 
bid her farewell, and wander through 
the fields until Gladys was on her 
way home again.

“I have kept my secret well,” she 
said to herself, “It would be a pity 
for it to be known now.”

"How strange It Is that we should 
meet in this manner!” remarked Miss 
Rane. “It seems extraordinary to me. 
I was talking about you to the cap
tain this morning. He cannot under
stand why you left home.”

“I had my own reasons,” replied 
Angela.

“No doubt; yet it was, if you will 
excuse me saying so, not exactly ‘good 
fdim.’ Captain Wynyard tells me 
that your secret departure is not 
known or talked about, which Is very 
fortunate, for it would be a sad thing 
for you it it were.”

Angela thought how much .worse ft 
> would be for him if the reason for 
her flight became known.

"Does the captain know that you 
are here?" asked Gladys, who seem
ed quite unable to recover from her 
surprise.

“No, and I want you to keep my 
secret, Miss Rane. I do not want 
him to know. Will you promise me 
not to tell him?"

“That would be to promise a great 
deal,” she said, laughingly. “I know 
that Captain Wynyard is very anx-’ 

indeed to discover where you

THE “LATEST* PLAY SflT » 
ION.Prices: $1.49, $1.98, $2.88, $3-98, $4.98, $5.49,

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses.
The popular sleevless style, In 

colors of Pink arid Blue, assorted 
sizes.

Each $1.49

"Captain Wynyard would have 
thought it ungentlemanly and con
temptible to steal my mother’s watch 
or her jewels," Angela continued ; 
“but he did not hesitate to gain her 
heart and fortune by false pretenses. 
Could any ecuse make such an action 
honorable or Just? I would have died 
to save her from this cruel marriage, 
but she would rush upon her fate. I 
shall never forget her face on the day 
when be told her he loved her, and 
asked her to be his wife . She was 
so radiantly happy! Poor mamma! 
She married him, and all her fortune 
became hie. Dou you not think, MlSs 
Rane, that when a woman gives to a 
man all she has in the world, he 
should, in common gratitude, be kind 
to her?"

She waited for a reply, and Gladys 
Rane, the woman who had ruined her 
mother’s life, was obliged to "answer, 
“Yes.”

“Even a dog la grateful,” continued 
Angela, with warmth, “It you give it 
food and shelter. My mother gave 
Captain Wynyard everything she 
possessed in the world, but he was 
not even grateful to her; he made her 
happy just for a few month?, and then 
he grew tired of her and neglected 
her. His cruelty to her was refined. 
He did not strike her, but he allowed 
her to perceive quite plainly that he 
did not love her, that he did not value 
her society, that he was tired of her. 
That was cruel enough, was It not, 
Mies R*ne?”

And again Lady Laura’s rival was 
compelled to answer “Yes.”

(To be continued.) ,j r!"1

Men’s Caps.
Men’s pleated golf shape, assorted 

Grey mixed, herringbone wool cloth,
gtjk lined.

Ladies’ Rubbers.
Low cut, semi pointed toe, spool 

heel, sizes 3, 3%, 4, 4%, 5H, 6.
Per Pair 49c.

Ladies’ Sateen 
Underskirts.

Soft finish, double stitched seams, 
10 Inch flounce, colors of Saxe, Hiri- 
erald and Navy.

Each 79c.

Auto Strop Safety Razors. 

ËÂ Each $2.98
Children’s SoxâH

Tub socks, fast colored sox that 
•Will wash firmer and fresher than 
when. new, in colors of Saxe, 
Brown, Green and White ; also some 
with colored "tops.

Per Pair 39c.

Men’s Braces.
Extra strong work Brrife,leather

tips.
Per Pair 29c.

gray wrapper,
from her'shoulders on to the grass, 
and the soft summer wind bore it to 
some little distance.

| “Miss Rane," she said, gently, ’I 
i am glad to have this chance of speak- 
; ing to yon. I have often wondered 

whether It would he of any use if I 
made an appeal to you."

"An appear about what?” asked 
Gladys, sharply.

"For my mother’s sake,” replied 
Angela, looking straight into the dark 
face of the beautiful woman before 
her. “Miss Rane," she said, simply, 
"do you know that you have helped 
Captain Wynyard to break her heart 
and ruin her life?"

The proud eyes dropped before the 
speaker’s earnest gaze.

"Yob say very strange things, Miss 
Rocden!" returned Gladys Rane, in
dignantly.

"They are true," said Angela, gent
ly, “I have often wondered it you 
realised what you were doing."

"What have I been doing?" asked 
Gladys, proudly.

“Your own heart and conscience 
will answer that better than I can, 
My mother was happy once, but now

Stiff Bristle 
Clothes Brushes*Children’s Hose.

In pale Blue and Pink, sizes 4% 
up to 6%.

Per Pair 10c. to 13c.

Dust Caps.
Both becoming and practical, In 

colors of Pink and Blue Ginghams.
Each 19c.

Each 13c.

4042. This garment Is midi I 
freedom and comfort at play Urne.I 
“toy" pockets will appeal to the ya 
wearer . Ginghgm with facinpj 
linene, or pongee with chi* 
for trimming would be attract!»Figured Voiles.

Attractive display of figured 
Voiles, suggest the fashioning of 
pretty frocks and serviceable 
blouses.

Per Yard 22c.

19c. to 25c.

39c. to 69c.

Bandeau Brassieres.
Bound top and bottom, tape 

shoulder strap.
Each 25c.

22c. to 25c.

Boys’ Tweed Caps.
These are Caps made from very 

attractive fabrics, in light and dark 
patterns.

 Each 75c.

Firm «Weave White Pique.
Of standard width and good qual

ity.
Per Yard 45c.

RURSON
Boys’ Shirts.
jpBrgctlcally the same shirt that 
die men wear. There are strengthen 
ed at shoulder seams, where most 
boys are unusually hard on them.
Bfr Each $1.19

Men’s Heavy Fleece 
Lined Underwear.

Per Garment 85c.
Celluliod Girdles.
In colors of Blue, Grey and white.

’ Each 39c, Black Jtibious toys
lashmere Hose.
fc v;s size 914-

Ladies’ Collars. v
_ Eyelet Embroidery and Lace,

Name.
Glaze Belts

Peter Pan and other styles.
Each 49c. to 79c.

In stripe effects. Address in full ft*-
bea o*. w'-ernEach 10c. Per Pair 29c

Ladies’ Hose.
Ladles Silk Hose. In Brown, 

Champagne, Silver, Nude-Mole and 
Black. Per Pair 68c. to $1.48

Mercerised Hose. In ^colors of 
Nigger, Grey, Mole, Coaling and 
Putty. Per Pair 69c. to 98c.

Cotton Hose. Assorted shades. Per 
Pair 19c. to 69c.

English Wool Ribbed Hose. In 
Mole and Putty. Per Pair $1.25.

Special. In Brown and Black, 3 
Pairs for 49c.

Curtain Scrim.
Here are popular and serviceable 

materials which make the right 
(election easy and most inexpensive. 
They come In plain hemmed or 
bordered finish.

Per Pair 13c. to 19c.

"Well," said Gladys, abruptly, "and
now?”

“Now her heart is broken,'
Angela. "All her beauty Is 
therç is n^llght left in her eyes, no 
smiles come to her lips—she was once 
all sunshine and gladness.”

“What have I to do with that F* 
asked Miss Rane, coldly.

helped

added

Single Grip Garters.
Firm elastic web.

Per Pair 19c. Water

Children’s 
Gingham Dresses.

Plain Ginghams, buttoned at 
back, sizes to fit 1 to 2 years.

Each 79c.

Captain“This—you have 
Wynyard to break\ her heart,” was 
the emphatic answer.

Miss Rane trldd to laugh at. the 
«ugh Vae forced and

I “Fun Called Hm 
1 An “Old Pol"

Children’s Rompers.
Of plain and checked Ginghams,

circular and sailor collar, turnback 
cuff and two pockets of Chambray 
to match collar, buttoned front, 
loose belt, drop seat, assorted 
checked patterns with assorti* 
trimmings.

Children’s Gloves.
In Beaver, Slate and Chamois, 2 

buttons at wrist

Idea; but the 
unnatural.

“That is a very easy thing to say, 
Mias Rooden; you have yet to prove

•imply *1was years age when he

mighty irritable Per Pair 15c. ildren’s Coats. -—
ids of serge, mercerized repp, 
lined, in colors of Copinhagen 
■otje. Reindeer, Navy and Green 
» with the belt all round.

liver that refused to do the
Each 69g.all good livers should. Ladies’ Vests.

Low neck, half sleeve or strap, 
fancy edging finishes neck.

Each 19c. to 39c.
White Book Musjhn.

86 Inches wide.
Per Yard

•old par end Stayed away. “I have every proof of it, and the 
flnel ene fir title—yen are at Guidais 
Hall purposely to meat him. Is it 
right, fair, or just to my mother, do 
you think, Mies Rane?” she asked.

Her companion looked at her with 
wondering eyes.

“It does not affect your mother,* 
ehe replied, curtly.

"I am certain that It does,” de
clared Angela. “I cannot -under
stand," ehe continued, in her sweet, 
pathetic voice, “why my mother mar-

Each $1.98before he discovered Becchsm’s Baby’s Skin Trouble*puis and leaned that two at bed-

man’s Ufa.
oughly relieved ai 
kept soft smooth NÜ^xetVüUr Children’s Dresses.

Dresses designed especially for 
the school girl, simply made yet at
tractive, prices veiy low, several

by the St John’s Ga>Dr. dinfi'OWeiei
Apply dally After the bath. re Shit Oases, honed 

with strap.ttterns and

$2.49 toEach $1.49 to $1.98
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